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SPECIAL MEETING ON THE SUSTAINABILITY OF CDTI
OUAGADOUGOU,2- 5 FEBRUARY 2OO4

FINAL COMMUNIQUE

A

special meeting on the sustainability of CDTI was held in Ouagadougou from 2 to 5 February 2004. The
meeting was attended by experts that have been involved in the evaluation of the sustainability of CDTI in the
last two years, National coordinators and NGDOs. The Chairman of the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies
(CSA) of APOC, Mr. Bruce Benton, World Bank, and a representative of the Canadian International
Development Agency (CIDA), Mme Catherine Berard also attended the meeting. The list of participants is
attached as Annex-2.

After an opening session, the following objectives were addressed, the outcome of which are sumnarized

as

follows:
Objective l: To review and drow lessons fronr
sustainability.

the perforntances and achievements of CDTI proj ects assessed

for

APOC Management, with the help of consultants has developed tools to assess the sustainabrlity of CDTI
projects, and to date, 34 projects have been evaluated. Assessment of the projects revealed that the overall
perfotmance at the community, district and regional/state/provincial levels was good. Perfomtance at the
frontline health facilities (FLHFs) was not satisfactory. The performance of projects was measured by groups of
indicators applied at the four levels of Programme operations, namely: region/state/province, district, frontline
health facilrty and community. This showed that the performance on sustainability of the projects for three
indicators - finance, integration and transport were not satisfactory. The projects however performed
satisfactorily on the other indicators: planning, leadershrp, monitoring and supervision, training,/health
education/sensitisation/mobilization, Mectizan supply and distribution, and on the output indicator, coverage.
The meeting called for intensified effort to empower and strengthen FLHFs.
Recommendations were made to governments, NGDOs and APOC on measures to address issues behind the
unsatisfactory performance for the three indicators and other deficiencies at different levels of health services.
The performance of the CDTI project in Chad at the four levels was lower than in all other countries for all the
indicators. It was noted that the leadership of the National Onchocerciasis Coordinator contributed to the poor
perfotmance of the project. The meeting called on APOC management to approach the government of Chad at
higher levels to address the situation.
For the overall judgement of the sustainability of projects, the meeting recommended that a numerical grade on
4-point scale be used and be complemented with the qualitative concensus approach, in the evaluation report.

a

Objective 2. To review and make more efficient the instrunxents, indicators, guidelines and critical elements of
sustsinability used for assessing the level of support of the parnters, and the ability of the health systeru and
cortrntunities to sustain CDTI, after the cessation of APOC support.
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After a re-examination of the current definition, the meeting adopted a new definition of sustainability of CDTI
"CDTI activities in an ares ure sustainuble v,hen the7, ssrrlirrue tofunction effectitelyfor
tlte foreseeable future, with higlt treatmeilt coverqge, integrated into at,ailuble ltealth cure services,
b'ith strong communi4, otvnership, usittg resources mobilized by tlte community and the
governntent."
as follows:

The meeting also reviewed the Programme indicators as well as aspects and critical elements of sustainability.
The aspects and critical elements were retained as they were considered to be relevant. Some modrfications were
made in the indicators and instruments.
Objective 3: To review the guidelines

for

developing sustainability plans

The guidelines for developing sustainability plans after Year 3 and Year 5 evaluations were reviewed and
revised. The criteria for reviewing sustainability plans submitted by the NOTFs were developed and endorsed by
the meeting.
Objective

4: To design a

govenntents.

A draft tool for the above

tool for ruonitoring the implententation of sustainability plan by participating
was developed and agreed on. The meeting called for pre-testing and inmediate

applicatron of the tool.
The meeting also discussed other important specific issues and made the following recommendations:

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

All

projects should, from now on, be evaluated for sustainability in their 3'd year and only problematic
ones should be re-evaluated in their 5u' year.
New CDTI proposals submitted to APOC should, henceforth, contain only a 3 year-budget and work
plan.
All projects evaluated for sustainability at year 3 will subsequently submit a 5-year sustainability plan.
Projects currently in their 4'r' or 5d' year which are NOT yet evaluated, will be evaluated in the 5'r'year.
After evaluation they are required to submit a 3-year sustainability plan.

The recommendations of the meeting are attached as Annex
due course.

l,

and the

full report will be rnade available

rn
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Annex {
RECOMMENDATIONS

REVIEW OF THE PERFORMANCE AND SUSTAINABILITY OF CDTI PROJECTS AT
FOUR LEVELS OF IMPLEMENTATION (State/Region/Province, District/LGA, Subdistrict/FlHF, Community)
The meeting was pleased that good progress is beirig made at both the comnunity and regional/state/provincial
levels. To further enhance sustainability at all levels, the meeting recommended as follows:

National Onchocerciasis Task Forces (NOTFs)

1.

The state/regional/provincial onchocerciasis teams should devolve appropriate planning, financial and
material resource management for CDTI to the DistrictlLocal Govemment health service.

2.

Frontline health facility (FlHF)/Sub-district, the weak link in the CDTI implementation chain should
receive more attention and support from the National Onchocerciasis Task Forces (NOTFs).

3.

The NOTFs should ensure the implementation of recommendations of the evaluation of CDTI projects
and that subsequent sustainabilitywork plans are developed and executed.

4.

NOTFs should as a matter of urgency improve the capability of FLHF level personnel on record
keeping, monitoring and supervision, HSAM and training of CDDs.

5.

The NOTFs should strengthen the capacity of FLHFs to enhance community self-monrtoring.

6.

NOTFs should ensure the FLHF personnel provide information to communities to select
as they require to achieve a ratio of at least I CDD per 20 households.

7.

Where there is cost-sharing scheme, NOTFs should ensure that communities participate actively in
decisions on how to disburse funds accrued from cost- sharing in CDTI activities.

as many CDDs

APOC

8.

APOC should support operational research to determine the effect of decentralized health systems and
integration on the sustainability of CDTI.

9.

APOC may consider developing a rapid sustainability evaluation tool that focuses evaluation on the
FLHF and communities.

10. APOC should support operational research to document contributions (cash or kind) by communrties,
health personnel and Districts/LGAs to CDTI, in selected areas using a well-designed protocol.
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Special case of Chad and Congo
11. Considering the poor performance of CDTI in Chad due to the impediments by the National
Onchocerciasis Control Coordinator, the meeting recommends that APOC management continues with
efforts to redress the situation through re-contacting the highest authonty rn that country.
12. The meeting recognized that CDTI project in Congo Brazzavllle is being implemented in the context of
social conflict and recommends that, as in other countries in similar situation, CDTI project in Congo
Brazzaville be handled with flexibility in terms of support for sustainability.
13. APOC should support research on CDTI implementation and management

in urban communities, and

Add-on interventions.

INTEGRATION
National Onchocerciasis Task Forces (NOTFs)
14. NOTFs should liaise with other health programs to enhance inclusion of CDTI in routine training
health staff in order to promote integration.

of

15. Integration of CDTI activities into overall health care services at the districylcA level should continue
Where it has not yet occurred, NOTF should ensure its implementation without delay.
16. Plans for integration of CDTI activities, and integrating CDTI with other related health services should
be developed and irnplemented.

APOC
17.

APOC should encourage countries to integrate activities of CDTI and lymphatic Filariasis where
feasible. The aim should be to integrate content of training modules

GRADING PROJECTS SUSTAINABILITY _ CRITICAL ELEMENTS
The meeting having reviewed the relevance of the seven aspects and critical elements for the overall grading
the sustainability of CDTI projects recommended that for the foreseeable future:

of

18. Aggregate scores of indicators should be used with conclusions on cntical elements and aspects
project performance in judging the sustainability of CDTI projects.

of

19. Qualitative data should be incorporated in future evaluation reports for enrichment.

20. In the review ofthe relevance and appropriateness ofindicators, the same groups ofindicators should be
maintained to enable appropriate use of available baseline data in monitoring project perfonnance on
sustainability.
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EVALUATION OF THE SUSTAINABILITY OF CDTI PROJECTS AND REVIEW OF
EVALUATION INDICATORS AND INSTRUMENTS
Following the review of the evaluation process and guidelines, the relevance and appropriateness of indicators
and instruments, the meeting made the following recommendations:

APOC
21. Independent national consultants should conduct mid-term sustainability evaluation with assistance of
one or two resource persons (facilitators) from APOC. For the 5d' year evaluation more international
consultants should be involved.

22.Information on treatment coverage should be collected at all levels. However, for the final judgment of a
project only aggregate scores of treatment coverage of the community level (Instrument 4) should be
used. For the upper levels, FLHF (instrument 3), District/LGA and region/state/province (instruments 1
and 2), information on the indicator coverage should be collected at each of these three levels from
proj ect' s information/records.

23. Geographical coverage rates should be collected at all levels. However, for the final judgment of a
project, only aggregate scores ofthe geographical coverage ofthe FLHF (Instrument 3) should be used
24. lnstruments should be modified to include indicator on integtation at all levels except the community
leve[ (instrument 4).

25. lnstrument 3 for FLHF level should be modified to include sub-indicator on serious adverse events
(SAEs)

26. Instrument 4 should be modified to include sub-indicator on community self-monitoring (CSM). The
tndicator on financial, huntan and material resources should be modified to include other kinds of
support.

27. The sampling for data collection for the evaluation should be done randomly. For the central level
(national, region/ province/ state; project) where there is only one entity to work with, sampling is not
necessary. For the other levels (district/ LGA, sub-district/ FLHF area, village/ community), evaluators
should use a random sampling method.

28. The staff of the country offices of the World Bank and APOC donors should be encouraged to
participate in the evaluation.

GUIDELINES FOR DEVELOPING SUSTAINABILITY PLANS AND CRITERIA FOR
REVIEWING THESE PLANS
The meeting was satisfied that the process of developing sustainable CDTI plans is in place in ten countries
where evaluations had been carried out. However, to improve the quality of sustainability plans submitted by 3'd
and 5d' year projects and accelerate the review process by APOC management, the meetin[.""o--"nded:
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National Onchocerciasis Task Forces (NOTFs)
29. All partners supporting the CDTI activities in an area should be involved in the development of
sustainability plans.

30. Officials from the Drstrict /LGAs should attend both the feedback and sustainability planning meetings
to enable them have insight of the CDTI project performance.
31. NOTFs should ensure that information on the project background, its performance and the REMO Map
are available during the meeting to develop sustainability plan.

32. The role of each parlicipating partner should be clearly defined in a sustainability plan.

33. NOTFs in developing the plans should critically

address all the issues raised in the evaluation report at

all levels.
34. Projects

in the 3'd Year

should take advantage

of the evaluation opportunity to address the

recommendations of the evaluators to enhance the sustainability of the project by the 5'r' year.

35.

Onchocerciasis control should be featured in the district comprehensive health plan, and CDTI activities
should be an integral part of the health plan both at the national, regional and district levels.

36. Sustainability plan should be developed in conformity with the conditions set by APOC for further
support.

37. Sustainability plans should be sigred by the responsible district / LGA authorities and NGDO
representatives before they are forwarded to APOC. Dignitaries from the District /LGA authorities are to
sign the sustainability plans as clear indication of their full participation, understanding and commitment
to CDTI activities.
38. NOTFs should ensure accountability and documentation on the contribution and flow of monies for
CDTI activities by the District / LGA Authorities.
39. Districts/LGAs should receive copies of the guidelines well in advance of the Feedback and
sustainability planning workshop in order to enable the authorities attend the workshop prepared and

with key data.
40. NOTFs should submit electronic copies
evaluation and development of plan.

of the sustainability plan to APOC

management after an

APOC
41. Separate Guidelines should be sent to the NOTFs for developing the sustainability plans of 3'd and

5'r'

Year projects.

42. APOC to take the responsibility of preparing and sending the budget forms to NOTF Offices of
participating governments from where the foms should be sent to their respective projects.
43. The meeting urged APOC management
sustainability plans and release offunds.

to find ways of

speeding up the process

of

reviewing
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44. Criteria for reviewing sustainability plans should be pre-tested and used by the Programme

TOOL FOR MONITORING IMPLEMENTATION OF SUSTAINABILITY PLANS
For continuous assessment of CDTI during Phase II and Phasing-out period, the meeting designed a tool for
monitoring the implementation of sustainability plans drawn by 3'o and 5'r' Year CDTI projects and
recommended:

APOC
45. APOC should focus monitoring the implementation of sustarnability plans at the district/LcA, FHLF
and community levels. Feedbacks on relevant and emerging issues should be given to higher levels after
the monitoring exercise.
46. Monitoring of implementation of sustainability plans should be carried out at the end of year 4 for
projects evaluated at their 3'd year. Projects evaluated at their 5'h year should be monitored for the
implementation of sustainability plans at the end of the 6'r' and 8a'year.
47. The procedure for monitoring the implementation of sustainability plan should adopt a random sampling
of FLHF level from each district and random sampling of communities within FLHF.
48. Indicators

to

monitor

the implementation of

sustainability plans should include health

education/sensitization/advocacy/mobilization (HSAM), Mectizan@ supply and distribution, integration,
transport and other material resources and financial resources. lnformation on the indicator, human
resources should be collected at the community level.

49. The tool for monitoring the implementation of sustainability plans should be pre-tested in five countriesCameroon (SWID, Tanzania (Tanga andlor Mahenge), Chad, Nrgeria (Taraba or Kogi) and Uganda
(Phase I).

APOC and National Onchocerciasis Task Forces (NOTFs)

50. APOC should fund the pre-testing of the tool and the first monitoring exercise. The Ministry of Health
should subsequently take over the funding ofthe exercise.

OTHER SPECIFIC ISSUES
In the discussion of other important programme issues the meeting made the following recommendations
51.

All

projects should, from now on, be.evaluated for sustainability in their 3'd year and only problematic

ones should be re-evaluated in their 5tr'year.

52. New CDTI proposals submitted to APOC should, henceforth, contain only a 3 year-budget and work
plan.

53. All projects evaluated for sustainability at year 3 will subsequently submit a 5-year sustainability plan.
54. Projects currently in their 4tl' or 5'r'year that are NOT yet evaluated, will be evaluated in the
After evaluation they are required to submit a 3-year sustainability plan.

5tr' year.
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Annex 2
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Prof. (Mrs.) Adenike ABIOSE
Medical Director, Sightcare lnternational, P.O. Box Box 10392, Kaduna, Nigeria
Fax: (234) 62 410873 - E-mail: abiose(i infbu'eb.abs.net

- Tel: (234) 62 411313 -

Mr Fortun6 AGBOTON
Budget and Finance Officer, African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC), 01 BP 549,
Ouagadougou 01, Burkina Faso Tel: (226) 34.29.53159160 Fax: (226) 34.28.75 - E-mail:
a

gboton fiOoncho.oms.bf'

Dr Albert AKPOBOUA
DTLISV, African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC), 0l BP 549, Ouagadougou 01, Burkina
Faso - Tel: (226) 34.29.53159/60 - Fax: (226) 34.28.75 -E-mail: akpobouaa((r:oncho.oms.bl'
Dr Uche V. AMAZIGO
Chief of the Sustainable Drug Distribution Unit, African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC),
0l BP 549, Otagadougou 01, Burkina Faso - Tel: (226) 34.29.53159/60 - Fax: (226) 34.28.75 - E-mail:
alnaz i go u l'(rJ) ouclto.

o

ms. b

f

Prof. Oladele B. AKOGTIN

Parasite

&, Tropical Health

Technology, Yola, Nigeria

Research, Department

of Biological Sciences, Federal University

-Tel: (234) 75 626467 - E-mail:

of

oIaakosun(rDvahoo.qorr

Dr Mary ALLEMAN
Associate Director, Mectizan@ Donation Program, 750 Commerce Drive, Suite 400, Decatur, GA 30030,
USA - Tel +l (404) 371-1460 - Fax: +l (404) 371-1138 - E-mail rnallcnran(grtasklbrcc.ors
Dr Lamissa BANGALI
Sociologue/Anthropologue, 03 BP 7024, Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso
26.25.39

- Tel: (226) 43.52.72 -

Cell: (226)

Mrs. Catherine BERARD
Development Officer, Pan-Africa Program, Africa and Middle East Branch, Canadian International
Development Agency, 200, promenade du Portage, GATINEAU (Qu6bec), Canada KIA OG4 - Tel: (819)
994-4194 - Fax: (819) 997-5453 -E-mail: catherine _berard@acdi-cida.gc.ca

Mr Bruce BENTON
Manager, Onchocerciasis (Riverblindness) Coordination Unit, Africa Region, MSN J8-800, World Bank,
Africa Region, 1818 H Street, NW Washington, DC20433, USA-Tel: (202) 473-5031 Fax: (202) 5223157 - Cell: (202) 294-4187 - E-mail: Bbenton(LDu,orldbank.org

-

Dr Sam BUGRI
Director a.i., Multi Diseases Surveillance Center (MDSC),01 BP 549, Ouagadougou 01, Burkina Faso
Tel: (226) 34.29.53159/60 - Fax: (226) 34.28.75 -E-mall: bugris({r.roncho.oms.bt-

-
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Dr Nouhou Konkour6 DIALLO
Coordonnateur National du Programme de Lutte contre l'Onchocercose, BP 585 Conakry, R6publique de
Guin6e - T61: (224) 40.89.67 -E-mail: dnouhouli(4)yahoo.li

Mr Uwem EKPO
Department of Biological Sciences, University of Agriculture, PMB 2240, Abeokuta

-

-

Ogun State, Nigeria

E-mail : Lr lekBqlri.hqtrlail. corn

Mr Teshome GEBRE
Country Representative, The Carter Center, Global 2000 River Blindness Program, P.O. Box 13373, AddisAbaba, Ethiopia - Tel: (251) I 61.59.80 - Fax: (251) I 62.45.62 - E-mail: slobal2000(g,tclccorn.rret.et

Dr (Mrs.) Christine GODIN BENHAIM
33 rue Brun Larochette,26220 Dieulefit, France
75 46 39 34 - Email : c.sodin(?LJmasic.fl'

-

T6l : (33) 04 75 90 61 24104 75 46 40 59 - Fax : (33) 04

Ms. Peace HABOMUGISHA
Country Representative, The Carter Center, Global 2000 River Blindness Program (G2000), P.O. Box
12027, Bombo Road Plot 15, Vector Control Division Building, Ministry of Health, Kampala, Uganda Tel: (256-41) 251-0251345-183 - Fax: (256-41) 349-139 - E-mail: rrbprg((r)starcrinr.ct'r.r.rs
Ms. Harrieth HAMISI
Project Officer, Helen Keller International (HKI), Tanga CDTI Project, P.O. Box

Tel: (255-27) 264621712647880 Mobile: (255) 744
I

yi ln o harri c1h (gryahoo.

co

5547 ,

6943691748

Tatga, Tanzania E-mail:

381520

ut

Dr Jonathan Y. JIYA
National Coordinator, National Onchocerciasis Control Programme, Federal Ministry of Health, Room 915,
Federal Secretariat, Phase II, Ikoyi - Lagos, Nigeria - Tel: (234) I 4821285 (234) 80 34 0212 - E-mail: ii-vaiyrrly'altoo.con.r
Prof Patrick KAYEMBE

KALAMBAYI

Epid6miologiste, Ecole de Sant6 Publique, Facult6 de M6decine, Universit6 de Kinshasa, BP 11.850,
Kinshasa 1, R6publique D6mocratique du Congo - Tel : (243) 896-30261993-8527 - Mobile : Qal 81 8l 11182 -Fax: (202) 478-177 5 - E-mail : patkavenrbe(rr,vahoo.fi
Dr. Margaret MAFE
Public Health Division, Nigerian Institute of Medical Research, 6 Edmond Crescent, P.M.B. 2013,
Yaba- Lagos, Nigeria- Tel (234) I 493 89 451(234) 8034 082 690 - E-mail : nrarsmaf'eftuvahoo.co.uk:

malc nrar(rt)hotnrail.corrr

Dr Mukengeshayi KUPA
Directeur du Programme National de Lutte contre l'Onchocercose (PNLO), Ministdre de la Sant6 Publique,
BP 8081, Kinshasa 1, R6publique D6mocratique du Congo - Tel : (243) 9947138 Cellulaire: (243) 9947138
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Dr Tong Chor MALEK
Senior Field Officer, Academy of Medical Sciences & Technology, P.O. Box 12810, Khartoum, SudanTel: (249-11) 22.67.99123.55.02 - Fax: (249-l l) 23.55.03 - E-mail: tong_schewitaak@hotmail.com

Mr. MALLEY KAROLI Damian
Research Scientist, Medical Entomology/Parasitology, National Institute for Medical Research, Tukuyu
Medical Research Station, P.O. Box 538, Tukuyu,Tanzania - Tel: Office - (255-25) 2552214; Residence:
(255-25) 2552249

DT

-

Fax: (255-25) 2552016

-

E-mail karolirnd2000(rr,lrahoo.conr

Luc MEBENGA TAMBA

Sociologue-Anthropologue, Universit6 de Yaound6
9.97 .33.92

-

E-mail: tanrbaluc(rl;),ahoo.1l'

l,

BP 755, Yaound6, Cameroun - Mobile: (237)

Dr (Mme) Marcelline NTEP
Coordonnateur National du Programme de Lutte contre l'Onchocercose du Cameroun, s/c OMS, BP 155,
Yaound6, Cameroun T61lFax: (237) 222.69.10 Cellulaire: (237) 9 81.08.01 E-mail:
sqoa(it)camnet.cur, mangamar2O

0

1

@yahoo.

fr

Dr Richard NDYOMUGYENYI
National Coordinator, National Onchocerciasis Control Programme Secretariat, l5 Bombo Road, P.O. Box
1661, Kampala, Uganda -Tel: (256-41) 348-332 - Fax: (256-41) 348-339 - E-mail: notl(g,imul.com
Dr Godefroy NGIMA MAWOLTNG
Sociologue-Anthropologue, BP 30822, Yaound6, Cameroun
7 6.66.93 - E-mail : nsimasoclJ-(gyalroo.fl'

-

T6l: (237) 231.56.99

- Cellulaire : (237) 9

Dr Mounkaila NOMA
Chief of Epidemiological Unit and Vector Control, African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control
(APOC), 0l BP 549, Ouagadougou 01, Burkina Faso - Tel: (226) 34.29.53159/60 - Fax: (226) 34.28.75 E-mail : nomarn((r.loncho.clm

s.b

l'

Dr Joseph OKEIBUNOR
Social Scientist, Department of Sociology/Anthropology, University of Nigeria, Nsukka, Enugu State,
Nigeria -Tel: (234) 42 77 l1 69 - E-mail: iokcibunor'(rr)yahoo.conr
Prof. Detlef R. PROZESKY

Director, Centre

for Health

Science Education, Faculty

of

27

ll717

2323

-

E-mail: prozeskvd(rrchse.u'its.ac.za

of

Health Sciences, University

Witwatersrand, 7 York Road, Parktown 2193, Johannesburg, South Africa

-

Tel: +27

ll

717 2756

Dr Hans REMME
Coordinator, Intervention Development and Implementation Research (IDE), WHO/TDR,
27, Switzerland - Tel: (+41 22) 791-3815 - Fax: (+41 22) 79-4774 E-mail : Ilenrnrei (nvho. int

CH-lzll

-

the

Fax: -|

Geneva

Dr Azodoga SEKETELI
Director, African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC) , 0l BP 549, Ouagadougou 01, Burkina
Faso - Tel: (226) 30.24.56 - (226) 34.28.75 or (226) 34.3 6.47 - E-mail: seketel ia(a'oncho. oms. bl'
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Mrs Tshiya SUBAYI-CUPPEN
Health Specialist, c/o The World Bank Resident Mission, B.P. 03-2112, Cotonou B6nin - Tel: (229)
31.21.24 - Cell: (229) 40.50.37 -Fax: (229) 31.27.51131.58.39 E-mail: tsuba),i((ru,orldbank.olg
Dr Eleuther TARIMO
Consultant, c/o WHO Office, P.O. Box 9292,Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania
(+255) 748 318574 - E-mail: clcutherr(Lud.co.tz

-

Tel: (+255) 22 2775891- Cell

Mr Geoffrey Bwetware TUKAHEBWA
Senior Lecturer, Department of Political Science and Public Administration, Makerere University, P.O. Box
7062,Kampala, Uganda - Tel: (256-41) 531-499 - Fax: (256-41) 534-181 - Cell: (256-77) 612-087 -Email: gtukahebu'a(gyahoo.corrr
Dr Laurent YAMEOGO
Coordinator of the Office of the Director, African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC),01 BP
549, Ouagadougou 01, Burkina Faso - Tel: (226) 34.29.53159160 - Fax: (226) 34.28.75 - E-mail:
vanr ccl gtll (rz..onch o. o ms.b
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Mr. Honorat ZOURE
Biostatistic and Mapping, African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC),01
Ouagadougou 01, Burkina Faso - Tel: (226) 34.29.53159/60 - Fax: (226) 34.28.75 E-mail : lrtuLch

(rr;

oncho. oms.b
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